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Begin training—The APCO Ins�tute provides 

diverse and affordable training op�ons, 
cer�fica�ons and resources for public safety 
communica�ons professionals at all levels.

Connect with your peers—Seek advice, 
ask ques�ons and have discussions on the 

PSConnect open forum. A�end chapter 
mee�ngs or volunteer for a commi�ee.
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Advance your career—take advantage of free and discounted 
services to manage your career. 

Join today at apcointl.org/join

Enroll your staff—from individual memberships 
to several different levels of group membership, 

you will find an op�on that suits your 
organiza�on’s specific needs.

WHY APCO?
When you join APCO International you are connected to the world’s largest organization 

dedicated to public safety communications—more than 36,000 members strong. 
Together, we drive the profession forward by providing training and certifications, networking 
opportunities, advocacy, events and industry-specific products. As an APCO member you also 

have access to the expertise and resources you need to meet your every day challenges.
“Having an APCO membership has provided our staff with key benefits including excellent 

networking opportunities, such as the APCO conferences and access to PSConnect. We also 
appreciate the direct access to high quality training and career advancement opportunities 

provided through the APCO Institute.”
-Grayson Gusa, RPL; Full Group Member

We’re with you every step of the way!

EVENT REGISTRATION DISCOUNTS
Annual conference | Up to $300
Nexus | $100

FREQUENCY COORDINATION 
DISCOUNTS
License management | 10%
Licensing services | 10%
Engineering services | 10%
Microwave & coordination services | 10%

PUBLICATIONS
PSC Magazine 
($125 VALUE)

FREE

AFFINITY PROGRAMS
APCO partners with 
companies to provide 
members with 
discounts

TRAINING DISCOUNTS
Training courses | Up to $40
Training manual | $40
Training scholarship | Up to $3500

CAREER SERVICES DISCOUNTS
Resume review | $200
Job board postings free for job seekers
Job posting | $100

WEBINAR DISCOUNTS
Most webinars are free for members and 
offer CDEs.

COMM CENTER & 9-1-1 SERVICES DISCOUNTS
RETAINS Toolkit 3.0 agency members | $99
RETAINS Toolkit 3.0 APCO members | $129
APCO Consulting Service for agency 
  members | 10%

FREE

What’s my membership worth?


